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Ille Refece Sett1lilg these apelnson the list tif Conltriblutoil
and holding thiem hiable to thle liquidator. for thle balances by 1
clainied as unadupon thelir shares.

l'he appeals, werle hleard ini thc, Weekly Court. Toronto.
1. F. lllmtK.C., and J. J. Mavlennani, for flie appellar
J. W. Bain, K.C., and -M. L Gordon, for Ilic liqidaltor..

LNoJ., Mi a written judgmenit, said, as to the firsýt appx
that the Ilefüee -%as right in holding that lie hiad usdeon
is anl officer of thle Court delegated to exercise the' jurisdiction
the Court, ihrn and statultory, so fiar as this is wvithi lic h ter
or intent of the order of reeec.The Winding-up Act, ILS
1906 ch. 144t, spcfcal onfers uponi thie Courti the most ami
powers inl winidinig up the affairs, of an1 inolen omlpany: sec. I
et seq. Thie or-der In this caeis ini the usual corniprehlens
terins. It wvould be a mtketo conclude thiat, if there à~
right to recover in thevse cases, it muist necesarily be against I
parties queareodr or contributories, or thait they are to
',,settled upon the list (if cotibtris ithin the mieaning
the statute. The ultimate question for deci-sioni 15: "Are thi
shareholders liable to pay to tli, liquidator the mioneys clainied
Thiis qusinthe Referee bias a righit Wo deterinle, aceording
the meonsdnethod of procedutre, subj<et to appeùll. T

apel ihlid be disimissed witlî costa.
As to the seepond appeal the leirnedý( Judcge ';d thiat thle 1

va.s clear- and thlt dvisions» dlIte tat thu Shar-eholders of
insolveit, cQliVpanly niust pay tflIC bIaMCeS d11U on1 their silar
It waLs ,not necessary to conisider whcether flic by-Iaws of thic o
pany and the ternlis upon wIljeth prepaid shiares purported
lie issuied were valld dinlg the Solvenley anil4 bperation of i
eomlpany. Th'ie clear implication and neeessary inference is, Vi
it waa not conitemiplated that the statutory riglits of the vredit,
(if an insuivent coneeru wuuld bce inpaired iii any wvay by a deV
(if thc character iin(l2tie in the evidenece. Th'le conclusion of I

wefC m'rilit, and the appeal -should 13e disliasseci with cqt
Deýulilig wvith the. Vigr appeail, thle learned 11udgeý said that.,

puslneot the( ternis of the~ Ontario Loan Co)ilrportioii4 A
R-8-0. 1897 ch-I. 205, the Provincial Building and toan Aaeociati

s a41Un transferre the asstsad undcrtaking of that comipa
VO the( COmlp.ny iuo% i liquidatioin, on ternis ;ut out iii an agw
mlent datedi Vhe 2nd Apil, 1902. The Act. athiorised, a sale, 1

presribd Vs voditcmaas well, and, amngst other thin,
providled for the protection of 4hareholders of bathI romlpiit
eýnactig tbat, in addition to ratification by the sharelioldieru, 1
agreernint, should WoV go inVe effect, iintil awsenVed to hy t


